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RICHMOND "rqy INFDEFEATS 
INDIANS IN FIRST GAME OF SEASON 

William ami Mary H'>l(iH Fa-»f Richmond "Y" Qnint 

to Close   SCOFP—Mnrry   Stars   for   Indiana— 

Woodard anH BHI Play ' WHII   for   the 

T. M.C A. 

FRESHMAN CONTEST 

Ptioenicans   Win—Chappell   and   Berman 
Capture the Banner— Inman and Magiil 

Win tor Philomatliean Society. 

Playing her first game of the sea¬ 
son William and Mary surprised and 
held Richm nd Y. M. C. A. to a 
clo«e score of 32-44 last Saturday 
night. Murry ably assisted by Be- 
man made th** Indians a dangerous 
factor. The local quint showed x- 
cellent team work aerainst th^ir 
heavier opponents. This game be 
fore the holidays will give Coafh 
Young a good line on his men early 
in the season, and is a good indica¬ 
tion of a team that will be there fitiht- 
ing f«r the championship of the 
Eastern Association. 

Thf vi itors were the first to score 
Bell registering the first goal short 
ly after the game started. Bell and 
Woodard starred throughout 'he 
game for the visitors, while for the 
Indians Capt MUTV was shinging 
light Although slightly out passed 
by the "Y" quint the Indians strug¬ 
gled tenaciously for the scalps of 
their opponents It was one ha>-d 
continuous fight from the first to the 
last whistle. 

During the first ha'f Bell h-ld his 
team to the front while the Indians 
kept Hose upon their heels. The 
score alone shows how closely th^ 
game w»s contested. The first half 
ended W. & M. 18, Richmond Y. M. 
C. A. 24. 

After a brea hingso-11 hoth teams 
came b^ck stroner bur the "Y" team 
c<>u d not shake the Indian quint. 
Bell and Woodard s'a'-ted the score 
for the opposition while Mapp and 
Bozarth scared goals in order. Murry 
later got busy and the score started 
upward. 

W. & M. R   Y. M. C. A. 

Hudson Left forward Pell 
Chisholm._ R. F.   Tyler 
Murry (CaDt.)._.C Wallenstein 
B( zarth L. G Ehmig 
Mapp R. G Beckner 

Substitues—W. & VI. Berman for 
Hudson. Stephens for Mapp, Henley 
for Chrisholm. Y. M. C. A. Wood¬ 
ard for Tyler.   Field goals.    Murry 

8, Mapp 3. Beman 3, Bozarth 1, Bell 

8. Tyler 2, Wallenstein 1, Beckner 

1, Woodard 8. Fouls. Murry 2, 

Woodard 1. Beckner 1. 

LETTER F.{0M F08MER STUDENT 

The following letter was received 
from Vernon L Guy, A. B., who 
graduated from ihis college in 1916, 
and who is now principal of Parks- 
ley (Va ) High School: 
"Mr. J. D. Carneal, Jr. 

Bus. Mgr. Fiat Hat 
Williamsburg.    Va. 

Dear Carneal: 
A though I have never sem you 

still I ^peak to you as a brothe , 
b 'th of u-< tiaving the old College of 
William ami Marv as our Alma 
Ma'er. I have received the Flat 
flat with pride and joy and it h^s 
awakened memor'es in others, for 
for there are here men suei a^ 

Savedge, 'Jumbo" Vomers, "Cris" 
Som^rs, Ch n her, Gillespie, Detrix, 
Roy D. Whie, the cnampion runner 
of Virgii ia; and lastly Geo. W. 
Mapo, the Faiher of Prohibition 
all wh) ar^ proud of their college. 
As one of th-m remarked "it dees 
me good t • see old William and Mary 
lick Randolph Macon " Send me 
the Flat Hat every week. 

Very truly yours, 
Vernon L. Guy. 

Invitati't^s hav~ been issued by 
the Sigma Phi Epiion Fraternity for 
their "goat d.-m'e" to given Friday 
night from 8:30 to 1 o'clock at the 
Colonial Inn. 

The management of the Flat Hat 
wishes to expend to all the students 
of the college their best wishes for 
a Merry ChristmHS and a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year 

The Annual Inter-Society rontest 
between the Freshmen of the Phoenix 
and Philomathean Literary Soc eties 
was held last Friday night 

The andience was very large con¬ 
sidering the numbers that usually 
attend such meetings The voung 
contestants did wel1 in their initial 
performance, and the decision could 
not be ascertained until the Inst de¬ 
bater had closed his argument. 

The contest was very spirited 
The first speaker was R A. MagiU. 
who represented the Philomathean 
in reading. His selection was, "The 
Guns of the Essex." hy Sir Conan 
Dayle, and it was enjoyed very 
much by the audience, jadging from 
the applause he received. He was 
one of the two who won for the 
Philomathean The Philomatheans 
also received the decision for Decla¬ 
mation, and they were represented 
in this by F. F. Inman. The sunject 
that he chose was "The New Souuh" 
by Henry W Grady, and with plenty 
of i.ep in his deiiv ry he won with 
e se The third dinner was '. 
Bermnn, who appeared for L H 
Settle in debate. Mr. -ettle was 
suddenly taken sick ami could nor 
he pr s-nt. The debate was very 
go >'i and it wasdiffi-ulr todetermne 
wn.i won, until th judges rendered 
their decision The f> urth winner 
was J. 3. Cnapp 11, who repr-senteii 
'he Ph >enieans in < 'rat ry The 
subj ct of his ration was, "Our 
Dn y 'o France." This oration was 
one of the best that has een give 
in chapel for some time, without 
any -xception. Some xtracts f om 
ni speech ^Ul g > to show that it. 
ws very goo i The ss.eik r gives 
a graphic pictur of th se heroic 
figures of Fra-ce who *ided us when 
ttte spirit o* Washington was dro"p- 
ing. "F ance, ' he said has borne 
the b'unt of the Teutonic offensive, 
sh«'has planted the s^>d> of the 
Pan^m* canal whi!~ other countries 
have reape 1 We can -ee she 
neds our aid and it is up to us to 
give it to ner. France has never 
stonpe'l ro an inglorious a-t. " 

The   contest   w«ia    won    by    the 

(Contimit-d on p^g« 2) 

VESPERSERVICE 
Br. Blackwell Talk on "Our Duty In The Great 

World Conflict"—Quartet Renders Two 
Appropriate Selections 

A delightful and interesting ser¬ 
vice was held in the Chapel Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the -econd 
of the College vespers. The pro¬ 
gram was well arranged. It includ¬ 
ed two well rendered musical se'ec- 
tions by Vlessrs Wil'iarrs C awf'ord, 
Charlton and Ferguson, raver by 
Mr Langston and an instrnctive 
talk by Dr. Rlackwell. 

The main feature of the service 
was the aHdr-ss of Dr. Blackwell, 
who -as a statewide reputation as a 
scholar »hd profound thinker At 
the present he is th- President of 
Randolph-Macon College at A^h'and, 
Virginia. Dr. Rlackwell was intro¬ 
duced by Prof. Clark. 

He took as the suhject of his ad¬ 
dress, "0»r Duty in the Present 
World Conflict " After a few in¬ 
troductory remarks he said, "every 
speaker who has ear of the people 
today shoird touch upon 'he great 
problem•* of the present day war 
We all must suffer for our privileges! 
We all ought, to want to e^ter into 
th • struggle against an toe ray." 
"The thought." h declared, "tnat 
f-mes t<> me that I have a part in 
he sufferitgs of tho«e boys 'over 

there' means that I ma^ have a part 
in the glory of it all Th > pl-a-ures 
or the i r American lite isn't life. 
L>fe is not meacured hy years. It 
\- me .-ured by the things we do and 
by wha we make of them." "Th* 
ultimate eli-'f," he said, "from 

net is rr.e Book of Corcmon Prayer. 
To ay J us is more our companion 
and the Bibi ■ is more vral ti us 
than ever before." In c'osing he 
sai , "G'd grant th»t vou may edu¬ 
cate yo <<s Ives and take our place 
in lite to after the wa- the need for 

ne co 1 ge man will b greater th >n 
ever." 

Pr'-i. lark in dismissing the audi¬ 
ence invited them to the next vesper 
a mon'h hence and stressed his in¬ 
vitation o the p^opk of th^ town to 
attend these short, but interesting 
a'id instru 'tive services. 

Dr Wild n Eng I- Mr. Fisher, 
what is an antidote? iVlr. Fisher: 
(.waking up) It is a "hiliy goats" 
si-ter, I think sir! 



'   H K   FLAT   H A T 
St'bilitfis et Fide." 

FOUND KD.OCTOBKK   2.   1911 

W. W.  Johnson Editor-in-Chief 
L. E. Warren Athletics 
W. E. Garber Jokes 
J. T. Graham Locals 
D. 0. Murry Social 
J. R. Byrd Religious 
J. D. Carneal, Jr Business Mgr. 
W. A. TerrelL.Asst. Business Mgr. 
H. T. Smith—Asst. Business Mgr. 

W. E   Pul   n Aca-emy Rep 

Kiiteretl <it t'i~ /'..»'olii ■ at Willinnis- 
burfc. Va    v.s .se -oud-i-hiss innttfi: 

THK FLAT HAT IS pnblisliei! fver> I'nes- 
day by tlie SmUetits oi thw ColleKeof Wil¬ 
liam iiud Mary excepi diirii:>{ h-lhia.s ami 
examinations rioiiriuitiun is made for 
contributions and opinions Crom the Sin 
dent-body,  Alumni, ami Faculfv 

A<lv«rrisiiiii rales I'linilsii^t) on Hpplica.- 
tion. Subscription jn'ioe om- doilm- per 
year: simple (copies live cents 

TUESDAY, DEC  19,   1917 

The true nature of Christmas cheer 
has changed a great d* al during the 
pa f few centuries, and what the 
true spirit of uds Christmas sho Id 
be is for us to decide The time has 
come when we now regard and de- 
temine the spirit of the giver in the 
terms of the value of the gift. 
Never before have a people turned 
so comp eieiy in tne opposite duec 
tion as upon the point of view that 
the aver ge person takes in ;his to¬ 
day. What was the purp-se of 
Christ during his stay on t-artn? 
Was it to receive and not to give? 
Rightly, it was to give. He who 
suffered for our sins gave his life, 
that we might live. It U the birth 
day of tnis Christ who gave, not to 
r. ceive, that we are in a few days 
to commemorate. 

Before we greet you with another 
issue, this Christmas will have come 
ano go' e. Many things will have 
happened in that space of time. 
^ hat a Christmas it willi)*-! We 
trust and hope that yours will be a 
Christmas of service to each and 
everyone. With millions of men at 
eacn other's throat! With jnst as 
many more million women, children, 
and the aged in at ject misery and 
want! And with billions of dollars 
offered as a sacrifice to the War 
Gon! We must ask ourselves these 
questions; did the Christ who was 
born in the manger under the lone 
star of Bethlehen aid who came in 
to this world and suffered, do a futile 
task; has 'hat message, "Peace on 
earth, good will to men;" delivered 
upon a midnight some twenty cen¬ 
turies ago, been just empty words. 

Not so. The Christ who came up¬ 
on a Y'letide season twenty cen¬ 
turies ago, the Christ who died for 
our sins that we might live, and the 
Christ who brought with  him  that 

message of peace, i otwithstaid ng 
the worlu cataclysm in which his 
children have been drawn, lives just 
as much as ever Since the time of 
tier conciliiaton of C>.ristianity by 
Constatitioe, the re igion, which 
He signified as his and which He 
i-ave birth to has b^n moving on 
and on, stea-ily progressing and 
gr wing wih time. Now to say that 
His has been a tutil task or ti>at 
^essaue of good cheer was but ern- 
piy words, is ansurd. 

Let tni- be to us a Merry Christ¬ 
mas, not a nois , wasteful or extra¬ 
vagant one, but one of service to ot»r 
fellow •• an. Give liberally, . ive 
often; deny you;self that you may 
do this Y ■or giftu, turn them int 
th ditfction which *o sadly ne^ds 
your berx-fience. Don't forget your 
brothers in the trench-s and other 
mother's boys beside them. Ap¬ 
proach !ht Christmas season in this 
spirit of cheer, be the liberal giver 
wiih a cheerful spirit, yours will be 
indeed the joy a> d pleasure of a very 
M-rry Chroitmas and added to it 
many Happy New Years. 

Dr Geiger psychology 1. —Mr. 
Davis do we experience images in 
general or particular? 

Davis—In general. 
Dr   Geiger—How would   a   horse in 
general look, he would have to have 
a tail, wouldn't he? 
Davis—No Sir!    He might be detail¬ 
ed. 

Prof. Caldwell zoo 1- Mr. Perkins 

what is a Titanic? "Due" Perkins: 

I don't know sir but the Titanic was 

some kind of a boat, wasn't it? 

FRESHMAN   CONTEST 
(Continued from page 1) 

Phoenicans and so the banner which 
was won by them last year remains 
in their hall. 

Summary of Prog am: 
Reading—R. A. Magiil (winner), 

Philomathean; H. S. Spain, Phoenix. 
Declamation —F. F. Inman (win¬ 

ner), Philomathean; A. W. John¬ 
son, Phoenix. 

Debate—Question: Resolved, that 
Military Service Should be Required 
of Aliens. 

Affirmative: 
H. Burman,  (winner). Phoenix. 
Negative:—N. E. Wicker, Philo¬ 

mathean. 
Oratory: 
J B. Chappell (winner). Phoenix. 

Craige Philomathean. 
Judges: Professors Clarke and 

Wade, and Rev. Laughton. 

FIRST MORTGAGE NOTES 
Secured t».v D^ed of Trut-t on Kicbmonri  Heal Estate. 

We have had a lone: experience in thi* form 
of inveKtment, and it IH our opinion that it is 
the b*-'Hr of all investments. They pay six 
per cent per annum, payable semi-annuallv. 
Interest: nnd principal collected without 
cost to you.    'Write nn. 

F»OLUARD  and   BAOBV, Inc. 
RICHMOND. VA. 

Wh:n tn wed t-.f cATS AND SMOKES 

Go to 

CASE    MND SONS 

PLANTERS   NATIONAL   BANK 
Richmond,   Vtrv inia 

Capital #600,0'' 0 I JO urn us and Profits $1,450,000 00 

C ■•mparr tH- "Pr '^cri-r" with Others ! 

Our Booklet "Banking By Mail" tells how you may avail yourself of our 
SERVICE and SAFETY for your funds. 

lamsbupg    ij^   tLon2Paiiy 

THE t^-.j^dM^      STORE 

COMPLETE LINE 

Stationery,   Toilet   Articles, Pipes,  Tobacco, Etc. 

COLLEGE OF 

WILLIAM AND MARY 
WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 

A Crl-e^e, modern in equiomenf, and strong in edu¬ 

cational efficiencv, yet the olH*-st i- the South and the 

equal of any institution in America in richness of tradi¬ 

tions. Healthfully situated on the Peninsula on the 

C. & 0. Ry , it is within easy distance of Norfolk, New¬ 

port News and Richmond.    It offers: 

I—Full Academic courses leading o A. ., . 5. 

and M. A. degrees. 

II—Courses in Education for the preparation of 

teachers and superintendents for the public school sys¬ 

tem. Scholarships representing about one-fourth of 

the expense may be secured through the school super¬ 

intendent hy students preparing to teach 

Expenses moderate. 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 

H. L. BRIDGES, Registrar 
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COLLAR 

CSTABLimMKO tais 

CLOTifiHC, 

MADISON AVEMUE COR. PORTY-fOURTH *T«MT 
•«*■«¥ YORK 

Telephone Murray Hill 8800 
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS: 

Trunks, Bags, Traveling Coats and 
Rugs. Dressing Casng, Razor Sets, 
Flasks, Pocket Books, Stud Boxes. 
Cigarette Cases. Umhrellas and 
Walking sticks, Mufflers. House 
Gowns and Jackets, Englisn Pipes 
and Pouches. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue 
or for Check List of 

Useful Articles for Officers in 
the Service of the United 

States 
»l»«TON    SOLES ■ OFFICES 

C. Lumsden & Son 
(Incorporated) 

Fine  Gold   and   Platinum Jewelry, 
Sterling Silverware and Art Gloss 

MEDALS 
College and  Fraternity Jewelry. 

731 E. Main St. Richmond. Va. 

Get   'Em   while 
they're Hot! 

^ hat ? 
Peanuts  from 

HRENNEW. 

OMAS. K. WILLIS WM. T. JOHNSON 

WILLIS & JOHNSON 
INSURANCE 

623-26-27  AMi^lC^iM   NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDING 

PHONE MAD. 19S RICHMOND. VA 

Boulevard   Market 
We have what you want. 

Excellent means for Delivery 

Boulevard & Broad   Richmond, Va. 

ANGELO  NARDI 
CONFECTIONERY 

Cor. Robinson & Broad St. 
ri'.'hrrrnd.   Vi-snrii 

LOCALS 

Lieut. W. C. Ferguson spent the 
week-end here with his brother, W. 
F. C. Ferguson. 

H. B. Derieux received a telegram 
last Saturday calling him home. He 
left Sunday morning. 

Coach H. K. Young left Sunday 
morning for the Christmas holidays. 

For » week the campus has been 
covered with a deep snow, much to 
the discomfort of some of the fresh 
"dues." 

State Sec'y Langston of the Y. M. 
C. A. spent Sunday here in confer¬ 
ence with the local Cabinet. 

William and Mary's prospects for 
a good track team seems to be ex¬ 
ceptionally good, judging from the 
speed of "Skeeter" Frye, "Due" 
James and others. 

Capt. Taylor is instructing the 
men, who are subject to draft, in the 
Manual of Arms, in the Gym. while 
the weather is to bad to hold regular 
drill. He is being assisted by Lt. 
Graham of Co. B, 

F. F. Jenkins was called home Sat¬ 
urday morning and will not return 
until after the Christmas holidays. 

Sanitary Barber Shop 
First Class Work and the Best 
Service. Tome in und we will 
covince you. 

GEO   WILLIAMS. Props. 

A. W. HITCHENS 
Groceries and Vegetables, Fruits 

Candies and Cigars. 
Phone No. 79 

Sporting and AthleHc Goods 

Tennis,  Base Hal', Foot Ball 
HARRIS, FLIPPEN & CO. 

1007 E   Main Richmond, Va. 

IHE CO-OWIiVf SIORE 
is the place to stop to buy 
Fruits on your way to the 
Post Office. 

THE   COHEN  CO. 
Department   Store 

RICHMOND, VA. 

NATIONAL SEAL WORKS 
Rubber Stamps, Seal", Stencils, 

Stock Certificates. 
'"•COS. M  in R» hmord. V.i 

DISHINGER and BOICE 

Official Photographers For William 

And Mary College, For The Year 

1917. 

8th and Grace      Richmond, Va. 

FIRST  NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WILLIAMSBURG. VA. 

OUT-OF-TOWN   CUSTOM  SOLICITED 

PERFECTION IN fLOWER SERVICE 
Out-of-town people can safely order flowers by mail or telegraph- 

CONNECTIONS AT ALL HOURS 

RATCLIFFE & TANNER 
£07 N. Sixth St.     Telephones Mad   6080 and 6081.      Richmond, Va 

CHRISTMAS CARDS FANCY BOX PAPERS 

SILVER AND GOLD PENS AND PENCILS 
PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS 1311 E. Main St. Richmond, Va. 

FRANK  G.  LINEKIN 
^^^Real Estate 

in  «ll It's Hranchee* 
Peachy Building  Williamsburg, V 

Stone Drimg Company 
COLLEGE BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

H t?h G a^  On'i^s.  •.'*>am a* < S ch Wd er 

Remember the folks at home 
by making them a present of 
a year's subscription to The 
Virginia Gazette—only $1.50 



E. P. GRIFFITH 
Phot grapher 

2602 Washington       Newport News, 
Avenue Virginia 

Special rates to students.    Try him! 

w. w. F   <STE:R 
Photo rapher 

112 N. Ninth St. 

Richmond, Va. 

"Fostergrraphs—nothing missing 
but the Voice." 

Garner Quality Glothes 
'None Better Made" 

For   M<n   vnd  Young   Men.    Come 
in hpd try on the New Mod Is. 

THE SHOP FOR YOUNG MEN 

GARNER & COMPANY 
Newport News and Williamsbure 

L. T. WRIGH ' DRUG CO., Inc. 
Agents for B ocks & Morris Fine 

Candies.    We   send   it   direct 
by Parcel  1'ost 

Lomhardy & Cromi    Richmond, Va. 

University of Virginia 
UNIVEKSHY, VIRGINIH 

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D. Pres. 

De >3<" ■,■ rt«- itvcntfd: 

Th- College 
The DtD-rtrntnt n' 

Graduate- StudtV* 
Th'-   >'-patrm jir of Vled-'cirt 

hp De- ar'm»-nr ' f 
E tMn^rine 

Special War Courses for Young. 
Men expecting to enter the 

Army 

Tuition in Academic Department 
Free to Virginians 

Loan Funds Available,   Send for Catalovnie 
All or.her expenses reduced to a minimuni 

HO \ ARD WINSTON. 
Registrar 

NOTHING FLAT ABOUT THE 
ELITE MILLINERY CO.'S HATS 
BUT THE RATES. 

News Papers Shoe Shine 

JOHN W. TYLER 

In tt.^ Post Office : ui ding 
Drop in —Excellent >ervice 

1'hi- space r«->erved for 

REAMS, JONES & VAUGHN, Inc. 

Williamsburg, Va. 

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL Co. 
Richmond, Va. 

THE NOWLAN CO. 
LEADING JEWELERS 

921 E. Main St.       Richmond, Va. 

QUALITY SHOE SHOP 
Only Exclusive Shoe Store in the 

City 
FLORSHEIV and STEADFAST 

SHOES FOR MEN 

If you want some- 

j^m y thing Good to Eat 

F ^j| drop in at 

HCITY CAFE 

t ! 

The    Palact- 
W. s bu It for th«- Williatr & Marv 

too 
A (leai, rnter'ainmer r   for your 

leisure moments 
You are Welrome 

B. C. GREASY 
SANITARY DRY CLEANING WORKS, 
Clufne-s       e^' rd    Pr^SSfd and 

A'tRT'd. 
W rW D n- \$y i» up-to date 

T-ilor     Try Hiai 

HOMh BAKE SHOP 
Cakes, Pies and <"onfection«-ry 

OPKN NIGHTS 

A     Hulincr^   I-'rop. 

j When you n^eri Print ng 

nf any kind.  See      % 

FERGUSON l 

RHv>NK     111 

Peninsula Bank and Trust Co. 
WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 

w- 
H A M M P D Q, MITH ^''•' DAi n JlIJccDi 11 ITl jpi 

_»Y i_ivj v^_Ay. Sb^ 
EMGRWERS dPEiHTERSUF W 
COLLEGE •PUSUGATIUN 
liCiiCHlSAr'. 8V. MlliVAU't^Et 

Ki/.RJtl EY12 n rn 

if nil nTftM! >$m \l\m^MlMS]MMM^iMMm j 

C. J. PERSON-GARAGE 
Buick and Ford Cars 
CARS FOR HIRE 

IHE WTLLIAMSU^G 
ELECTRIC SHOE 

REPAIRING SHOP 
First Hass Work     Regular City 

Prints 
F. E. FLETCHER.  Prop. 

TARRANT    DRUG    COMPANY 
HUYLERS CANDY 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

FOUSHEE a BROAD RICHMOND. VA. 

HARVEY, BLAIR & COMPANY 

Wholesale Mail Order Grocers 

Richmond.       -      -       -      Virgiaia 

Dr. C. H. Davis 
DENHST 

OKKICK 
P^mnstilx   T5aiik   Buildfriir 

WILLI aiSBURG. VIRGINIA 

HiNES MOTOR CO. 
Agents for Harley-Davidson 

Motorc.vclfS 
711 W. Broad Richmond, Va. 

HICKS' 5 & 10c. STORE 
Opposite College 

Williamsburg, Va. 

C. J. PERSON 
JEWELER 

Duke of Gloucester Street 

Repairs and Alterations      Work Called for 
a specialty and Delivered 

J tv PADGETT 
I he Tailor, Cleaner 

and Presser 
Work Done Promptly and Satisfaction 

Guaranteed. 
Opp. Casey's Store, Williamsburg, Va 

J. D. CARNEAL J. T. CARNEAL 

•I. D. CaMteal & Son 
4 North Eleventh Street 

RICHMOND, VA. 

PHONES, MADISON 299 and RANDOLPH 4332 

Real Estate Agents and Avctioneers 

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS RE¬ 

SPECTFULLY SOLICITED 

SALES. LOANS AND RENTING 

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL.       WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS- 

L. W. Lane, Jr. W. F. H. Eno3 j 
President V. P. & Treaa. j 

S. L. Graham, Secretary I 


